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Environmentally

Dilmah Conservation recognises the importance of organic cultivation methods, 
alongside the socio-economic and environmental benefits of adopting these 
practices even within limited urban garden spaces. 

The Dilmah Conservation Sustainable Agriculture Research Centre (DCSARC) 
was established to promote environmentally-friendly organic gardening 
practices through research and innovation towards enhancing the quality of 
agricultural produce, ecologically-sound waste management and recycling, 
natural resource conservation, and promoting urban home gardening initiatives 
by sharing knowledge and encouraging wider learning. 

1.
Towards

Urban Cultivation
-Friendly
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Presently, over 100 varieties of fruits, vegetables, and 
medicinal plants have been planted at Tikiri Kotuwa and 
the dedicated Conservation Park, which form a part of DCSARC. 
Aside from conducting research on chemical-free fertiliser, 
pest management and non-soil, hydroponic and vertical 
agriculture, DCSARC also actively reuses refuse, such as plastic 
cans, from Dilmah’s Peliyagoda Factory, including wooden pallets, 
empty cans, buckets, and tyres to develop inventive agricultural tools.

Moreover, DCSARC shares its findings by way of community awareness 
programmes on innovative urban gardening methods, which are suited for 
limited spaces and also encourage the recycling of household and garden 
waste. Through these educational initiatives targeting the urban public, DCSARC 
seeks to encourage responsible consumption and the wider use of healthy, cost-
effective and sustainable practices to help contribute towards a household’s 
daily fruit and vegetable intake.



Within a space of about 1,000 square feet, a household can grow all the 
fruits and vegetables it might need. However, it is important to be mindful of 
optimising the space towards minimising soil degradation and facilitating pest 
management effectively. Irrespective of the extent of space available, there is 
scope for planting at least a few useful plants in the vicinity of one’s household.  
                                   Home gardening can be a productive and enjoyable pastime 
                                                  that can have a positive impact on individuals, their                                                         
                                                        families and households, and the environment. 

                                                                          Both a form of exercise and relaxation,                         
                                                                                  gardening can provide a variety of 
                                                                                     psychological and physiological
                                                                                           benefits. A home garden can 
                                                                                               supply a household with a
                                                                                                        variety of herbs, leafy 
                                                                                                       greens, spices, vegetables,  
                                                                                                     fruits, tubers, yams, and
                                                                                                      even medicinal plants.  
                                                                                                     These additions to the home
                                                                                                               garden can contribute
                                                                                                         towards a household’s
                                                                                                     daily intake of fruits and
                                                                                                      vegetables leading to a
                                                                                                     healthier diet and better                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                  nutrition. Not only is this
                                                                                                        approach of growing
                                                                                                             your own produce 
                                                                                                    simple and economical, 
                                                                                               fresh fruits and vegetables 
                                                                                                    are also more flavourful and 
                                                                                                       retain more nutrients,                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                   making them a 
                                                                                                            healthier alternative. 

 1.1  The Benefits of     
         Home Gardening

h
z

Organic 
2. 
Cultivation 

at Home
Organic gardening is the practice of growing 
plants, including fruit and vegetables, without 
using chemical pesticides, herbicides, or fertiliser. 

f



                                                               Chemical pesticides, herbicides, and fertilisers
                                                            can be extremely harmful to our health and the 
                                                 environment. Adopting organic gardening practices                                                                                        
                                                       helps reduce pollution and minimise the amount                                                                     
                                                            of toxic substances affecting the environment, 
                                                                 contributing to both healthy living as well as  
                                                                      soil and water conservation. Even within                                                                                         
                                                                     limited spaces, growing your own organic 
                                                                           fruits and vegetables at home is easy,     
                                                                          economical, and rewarding. 

                                                           Adopting organic gardening practices within one’s
                                                     home garden by using chemical-free fertilisers and 
                                                        pesticides ensures that the produce is not tainted 
                                              with residues of harmful agrochemicals. Organic cultivation 
also has broader positive implications for the environment as it contributes 
towards a reduction in one’s carbon footprint and consequently helps mitigate 
global warming. The greening that occurs by way of home gardening also helps 
the conservation of the environment and local ecosystems, and biodiversity at 
large. Greening contributes to energy conservation as it has a cooling effect on 
the environment, especially within urban areas.

Soil is integral to all life, be it plant, animal, or human, not only as a habitat or 
a medium for growth, but also as a key component in essential production 
processes such as crops for food. Organic agricultural practices, especially those 
such as composting, also help rejuvenate the soil and improve soil health, 
supporting a stable ecosystem of soil-dwelling flora and fauna. Healthy soil rich 
in organic matter retains water and nutrients, thus improving plant growth and 
yield. Composting allows for the recycling of kitchen and garden waste into a 
nutrient -rich and chemical-free soil additive to improve plant growth and soil 
functions.

 2.1  Why is 
Organic Gardening 

Important? 
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2.2  Preparing the soil     
        Prior to Planting 

Turning over the soil a few times and exposing it to the air and sun help get rid 
of existing pests.  Disrupting the soil will destroy eggs, cocoons, and larvae, while 
exposure to the sun will make it undesirable for pests.

                                                                    DCSARC prepares many organic fertilisers 
                                                                         that are low-cost and effective. Organic 
                                                                           fertilisers are a good source of carbon
                                                                               and nitrogen. They also help the soil 
                                                                                     better retain water, which aids in                                                      
                                                                                 the improvement of the soil quality, 
                                                                                  thereby producing a better harvest.

2.3 Using Organic 
Fertilisers



u

a
Vertical 

Agriculture

z

n
3. 

Based on the availability of space, gardens 

can be categorised into the following

Large Gardens

Medium-sized Gardens

Large gardenes are those possessing adequate or excess space, which allows for 

a planned garden suitable for growing numerous crops and the availability of 

raw materials for supplying one’s own carbon-rich fertiliser, liquid fertiliser and 

pesticides.

Small gardens which 

are very limited in 

space with minimal 

ground space 

available for planting. 

The availability of 

raw materials for preparing 

one’s own carbon-rich fertiliser, 

liquid fertiliser and organic 

pesticides will be very unlikely.

Medium-sized gardens which are relatively limited in space, but 

provides adequate space for a planned plot and unplanned 

gardening depending on what spaces could be optimised. 

These gardens will have adequate space for pots 

and installing structures such as crop towers. 

However, there will be limitations in 

the availability of raw materials 

available for preparing 

one’s own carbon-rich 

fertiliser, liquid fertiliser 

and pesticides.

Small 
Gardens



A plot of 30 x 30 feet can provide a substantial crop for daily household 

consumption. In order to optimise this space in a manner which does not lead 

to soil degradation and mitigate diseases, plants must be rotated to ensure a 

perennial crop.

3.1 Choosing the 
     Right Plants

                                  Choosing the right plants will rely on the type of garden space 

                                       available since it will influence soil conditions, drainage of 

                                         water, and the amount of available shade and sunshine.  

                                         Plants, seeds and cuttings of a variety of fruits and  

                                      vegetables can be planted in home gardens. 

Typical Plants  
Kathurumurunga, amberella, chili, tomato, 

leafy greens, beetroot and kohila.

                    Seeds
                    Cowpea, mung bean, long beans, ridged gourd, 

                     snake gourd, bitter gourd, squash, cucumber, pumpkin, 

                            spinach, carrot, turnip, thampala, okra.

Cuttings
Spinach, kohila, sweet potato, pennywort, 

crepe ginger, spinach, sarana leaves, gotukola, 

murunga, kiri ala, dehi ala, vel ala, 

pineapple. 
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Given the limitations in space within urban environs, maintaining a home garden 

could seem like a daunting task. However, by reusing certain non-biodegradable 

waste items, even small spaces can be optimised for cultivation. The irresponsible 

disposal of non-biodegradable plastic, polythene and rubber waste has proved 

to be especially damaging to the environment. Burning this refuse results in the   

  release of toxic gases into the atmosphere, while discarding them into landfills 

           leads to soil and water pollution with destructive impacts to  ecosystems. 

                         Further, carelessly allowing such items to gather within the home

                                        garden creates favourable conditions for disease-carrying 

                                                                   mosquitoes to breed, and spread illnesses 

                                                                                                      such as Dengue Fever.

3.2  Reuse of Materials       
      for Your Organic Garden



Dilmah Conservation has taken a step towards using non-biodegradable 

household refuse including polythene bags, old tyres, and plastic cans and 

bottles, for an innovative and environmentally-friendly purpose. Refuse such as 

used plastic bottles, empty cans and sacks can be used for planting. Additionally,  

discarded wooden pallets from Dilmah Tea factories are also utilised to make     

raised garden boxes to plant vegetables. Even at home, plastic bottles, cans,    

    containers and tyres can be reused as pots with simple modifications to grow          

         flowers, vegetables and other edible greenery. Not only are these methods 

                         sustainable, cost-effective and useful in setting up a home garden, 

                                            they benefit both the household and the environment. 

                                                      There are several methods to grow crop vegetables 

                                                             with vertical models. The photographs shown 

                                                                      here are examples of models that can be 

                                                                    easily constructed at home for gardening 

                                                                     within a limited amount of space.



1.  Use the 2x2 wooden bars to build the stand or the four legs of the table.

2.  Using the wooden pallet planks, build a rectangular frame with a smaller   

      rectangular space at the centre.          

3.  Build a rectangular box using wooden pallets.  One side of the box must 

      be open.

4.  Attach the rectangular frame to the top of the table stand.

5.  Insert the rectangular box in to the rectangular frame.

6.  Fill the box with the soil mix.

7.  Plant the seeds or saplings in the box.

8.  Pour water in to the box.

         3.2.1 
Crop Tables

You will need

How to set it up

The following plants can 
be grown using this model

                         Wooden pallet planks

                       Four 2x2 wooden bars

              Soil mix made with equal parts    

             compost, top soil and coir dust

    Your choice of seeds or saplings

Salad leaves, lettuce, cabbages

d
d

d

d
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1.   Build the wall rack with wooden pallet planks by  placing them 

       horizontally to construct  the main frame.

2.   Position 3 or more shelves with wooden pallets  on the wooden rack.         

3.   Attach the wall rack on to a wall.

4.   Fill each rack with the soil mix.

5.   Plant seeds or plants on the shelves.

6.   Water each shelf on the rack daily.

The following plants 
can be grown using 
this model

Radish, lettuce, long 

beans, carrot and 

types of chilli

You will need

How to set it up

Wooden pallet planks

Soil mix made with equal parts compost, 

top soil  and coir dust

Your choice of seeds or saplings

d

d

d

3.2.2 Vertical 
      Wall Racks
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3.2.3 Pallet Beds

You will need

Wooden pallet planks

Soil mix made with equal parts compost, 

top soil  and coir dust

Your choice of seeds or saplings

Withered plant parts for mulching

d

d

d

d



1.  Demarcate a plot using the wooden planks and fill with top soil and the soil mix.

2.  Mark ridges on the plot to plant seeds or saplings.

3.  Dig up ditches in between the ridges to facilitate efficient drainage.

4.  Plant seeds or saplings on the ridges.

5.  Cover the plant bed ridges using mulch.

6.  Water the beds twice a day.

The following plants can be 
  grown using this model

Brinjals, ladies fingers, chili, long beans and     

      all other types of plants

How to set it up

3.2.4  Pallet Can / 
Bottle Holder

Wooden pallet planks

Plastic cans or plastic bottles

Soil mix made with equal parts compost, 

top soil  and coir dust

Your choice of seeds or saplings

You will need

d

d

d

d



1.  Cut the wooden pallet planks into long and narrow wooden strips and small 

      wooden bracket.

2.  Position the longer wooden plank vertically to be  attached to the wall.

3.  Fix the smaller piece of wood onto the longer strip of wood.

4.  Attach the wooden bracket under the smaller piece  of wood as support, so 

      that it can bear the weight of the can.

5.  Attach the can holder on to a wall.

6.  Cut out the surface of a plastic can or a plastic bottle and drill holes onto 

      the other side.

7.  Fill the bottles or plastic cans with the soil mix.

8.  Plant the seeds or saplings inside the container.

9.  Place one container per holder.

10.  Water each container daily.

The following plants 
can be grown using this model

Radish, lettuce, long beans, carrot, types of 

chilli and leeks  

How to set it up 3.2.5  Plastic Can Rack

About eight 2x2 wooden bars

Waste pallet planks

Soil mix made with equal parts compost, 

top soil  and coir dust

Plastic cans

Your choice of seeds 

and saplings

You will need

d

d

d

d

d



1.  Build 2 triangular frames using wooden bars.

2.  Build 4 or 5 wooden shelves using waste pallet planks.

3.  Fit each wooden shelf horizontally onto the two main triangular frames. 

4.  Setting up 2 shelves at the bottom of the frame keeps the main frame stable. 

5.  Two shelves can be positioned in the middle and one can be placed 

      on the top. 

6.  Cut a rectangular piece off one side of the plastic  can and drill a few holes on 

      the other side to enable efficient drainage.

7.  Fill each plastic can with the soil mix.

8.  Place seeds or saplings inside the can.

9.  Arrange the cans on the wooden shelves.

10.  Water each can twice a day.

The following plants 
can be grown using 
this model

Radish, lettuce, long beans, carrot, 

types of chilli and others.

How to set it up
3.2.6  Tyre Crop Tower

Tyres of three different sizes

Bricks and coconut husks

An old PVC pipe

Soil mix made with equal parts 

compost, top soil and coir dust

Your choice of seeds and saplings

A plastic pot

Drilling machine

A knife

You will need

d

d

d

d

d

d

d

d

Tyres prove to be a good material to be used in 

home gardening as it is a very strong object able 

to withstand a large weight and still holds its 

shape when stacked on top of each 

other. Its waterproof feature prevents 

soil erosion and seepage. 

Additional benefits of using 

tyres include the prevention 

of diseases spread by 

mosquitoes as a result 

of water retained in 

waste tyres.
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1.  Cut and remove one flat side of each tyre wall completely.

2.  Place the large tyre on the bottom, and fill the tyre with the soil composition.

3.  Place the medium-sized tyre on top of the large tyre and fill the tyre with the 

      soil composition.

4.  Place the smallest tyre at the very top and fill it with the soil composition.

5.  Cut a hole on the bottom of the plastic pot.

6.  Place the plastic pot on top of the smaller tyre and fill the pot with the soil 

      composition.

7.  Drill holes on the PVC pipe asymmetrically from top to bottom and insert the 

      PVC pipe to the centre of the tyre tower.

8.  Make a large circle by placing coconut husks around the circle.

9.  Make a secondary, smaller circle at the centre of the large circle using bricks.

10.  Fill each circle with the soil composition.

11.  Place seeds or saplings on the circles, the tyres and on the plastic pot.

12.  Pour water into the PVC pipe.

How to set it up

Upon completion of the structure, a coconut shell can be used to cover the top 

of the pipe to prevent mosquito breeding, and the shell can also be used to 

water the tower periodically without having to water the whole structure. 

It is recommended to use 

intercropping methods in 

order to optimise space 

utilisation as well as enhance 

the soil nutritional level.
Ground layer: Green chilli varieties, herbs. 

Second layer: Lettuce varieties, carrots, 

beet, turnip varieties. 

Third layer: Salad varieties.

The following plants 
can be grown using 
this model

3.2.7  Lotus Tyre 
             Crop Tower 

Tyres  

Soil mix made with equal parts compost,

top soil and coir dust

Your choice of seeds and saplings

Sharp drilling knife       Gloves   

Wooden rod             Sharp iron rod       

You will need

d

d

d

d d

d d

1.  Cut the edge of the tyre into a zigzag shape 

      (representing a lotus flower) on one side.

2.  After the tyre is cut, turn the tyre inside out to form the lotus design. 

3.  Place the largest tyre at the bottom and fill it with the garden soil mixture. 

4.  The same procedure can be followed for a smaller tyre,  which can be placed  

     on top of the large one. The procedure can be repeated to the preferred 

     height, although two layers are recommended for optimum yield and 

     strength of the structure. 

How to set it up

Vegetables, herbs, fruits, flowers

.

It is important to note that the choice of 

               plant must have a root system no 

                          longer than 6 inches deep 

                                     for this design to have 

                                         an optimum yield.

The following plants 
can be grown using 
this model



1.  Divide the sack into two sections by stitching vertically 

     along the middle of the sack.

2.  Cut small slots on the two sections.

3.  Fill the two sections with the soil mix.

4.  Stitch the top end of the sack, loop it around a wooden 

      plank and stitch that end to the lower end of the sack.

5.  Plant the saplings or seeds in the slots on the two 

      separated parts of the sack.

6.  Attach the sack to a wall with the aid of a wooden plank.

How to set it up

The following plants 
can be grown using this model

Types of chilli and spinach

3.2.8  
Wall Sack Model

Used polythene or cloth sacks

A needle and string 

A few wooden pallet planks

Soil mix made with equal parts compost, 

top soil and coir dust

Your choice of seeds and saplings

You will need

d

d

d

d

d
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